One hundred accessions of taro (Colocasia esculenta) were tested at Jimma Agricultural Research Center during the 2011 growing season by using 10 x10 simple lattice design with two replications. The objectives of the study were to assess the nature and extent of diversity with in collected accessions based on key morphological descriptors and evaluate the accessions based on yield and yield related traits. Data on 17 qualitative and 13 quantitative traits were measured. Both sets of data collected were subjected to multivariate analysis using principal component (PCA), cluster analysis and of analysis of variance to determine the variability among accessions. The results of PCA based on qualitative traits reveled that characters have large contribution to the variability. The two-dimensional plot of the first two PCs showed a separation between accessions of big sized. Cluster analysis based on qualitative characters indicated the formation of seven clusters and existence of variability, based on their foliar and subterranean traits. Shannon-Weaver diversity index (H=0.27) showed that low levels of diversity existed among 100 C. esculenta based on the frequency of phenotypic characters that were considered. The analysis of variance for quantitative traits showed that number of active leaves/plant, petiole length and maximum horizontal distance highly significance differences exists for majority of characters studied and also path coefficient analysis at genotypic level showed that there are a number of characters exerting a maximum direct positive effect on fresh tuber yield suggesting that these characters are good contribution to the fresh root yield in taro. Overall, this study indicated that taro accessions collected from south and southwestern Ethiopia have an enormous wealth of traits variation for qualitative and quantitative characters, indicating huge potential for its genetic improvements through selection and hybridization. Therefore, selections based on these characters are efficient to maximize the fresh root yield and the genetic improvement of the crop.
Introduction
Taro (Collocasia esculenta) is an important food crop in tropical areas of Africa, Asia and Latin America [1] . It is particularly important for food security since many tropical areas often experience unfavorable environmental conditions. In Ethiopia, Taro has been cultivated mainly and extensively in dense populated and high rainfall areas of South, Southwest and Western parts of the country. Its use as a potential crop in Ethiopians has been appreciated since 1984 famine [1] . In some areas, it used as fill seasonal food gaps when other crops are not in the field [2] .
Farmers give many reasons why they cultivate taro. According to [3] , Taro is cultivated because of produce reasonable amounts of yield when other crops hardly grow, resistant to disease and pests, ease of ecological adaptation and utilization of different purposes. In South and Southwestern Ethiopia, for instance, farmers cultivated different taro cultivars were distinguished one from the other on the bases of morphological and phonologic characters. However, the existence of different vernacular names for the same cultivar of the species, or vice versa has created problems to classify accessions while avoiding duplicates. Genetic diversity refers to the variation of genes within species. Diversity of Taro here defined as the presence of different accessions found in south and Southwest Ethiopia.
In South and South-west Ethiopia large pool of taro germplasm is found in farmers' field and forest areas. Nevertheless, this germplasm is being lost because of replace the crop by cereals (high value), drought and human interference such as deforestation. Therefore, there is need to characterize, conserve and maintain the germpalsm to serve as a source of desired genotypes for further breeding pur-colocasia esculenta/ accessions in ethiopia poses and to reduce further genetic erosion [4] . In Ethiopia, some taro germplasm collection and conservation works have been started by agricultural research centers. However, like yam taro is distributed across diverse agrogeographical areas of the country that have not been adequately represented [5] . Moreover, the collected accessions have not been properly evaluated and their attribute remains unknown by breeders. So, detailed descriptions of accessions based on morpho-agronomical characters have tremendous impact on the conservation and genetic improvement of the crop. Previous to this study, information on these aspects scanty to plan an effective breeding program. The present study was, therefore, intended to assess the nature and extent of genetic diversity of taro in Ethiopia.
Materials and Methods

Description of the Study Area
The experiment was conducted at Jimma Agricultural Research Center located at 366 km south west of Addis Ababa. The site is situated at latitude 7o 46' N and longitude 36o E with an altitude of 1753 m.a.s.l. The soil of the area is Eutric Nitosole with a pH of 5.3. The area receives mean annual rainfall of 1432 mm with maximum and minimum temperature of 29.2 0 C and of 8.90 0 C, respectively. These environmental conditions are conducive for production of Colocasia esculenta.
The Accessions Evaluated
The total of 100 Colocasia esculenta accessions was considered in this study. The accessions were collected from different parts of Ethiopia, during 2008 -2011 by Jimma Agricultural Research Center. The collections covered diverse agro-ecologies with an altitude ranges from 1130-2340 m.a.s.l, representing one of the major taro production areas in the country.
Experimental Design and Management
The experiment was laid out in 10 X10 simple lattice design using 10m x 10m plots with two replications. Single row plot, with each row 10m long with spaced 0.75m between rows and 0.5m between plants within a row was arranged providing 13 plants per row. Corms of the same size were used as a planting material and planted on a ridge during onset of rainy season (early April 2011). One month after planting, after the crop was well established, the plants were earthed up. Cultivation and weeding were carried out when necessary.
Morphological Data Collection
Descriptor of taro (Colocasia esculenta) developed by [6] were followed for data collection. There were two sets of data's (qualitative and quantitative) collected for assessing the diversity and to find key morphological traits in taro cultivars. In regarding to the qualitative traits, only the first replication of the experiment was considered, whereas, for quantitative characters the entire replications were considered. Among the descriptor developed by [6] to characterize taro cultivars, 17 qualitative and 13 quantitative traits were used, most of which were distinguished as highly heritable traits and were used for analysis. Both foliar and subterranean data's were considered. For foliar traits, scored at five months after planting, while, subterranean traits were evaluated at harvest (8 months). Most of the data (qualitative and quantitative traits) were recorded on individual plant basis using sample averages of six plants selected at random from the row.
Statistical Analysis Data of quantitative characters were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) as suggested by [7] using [8] to examine the presence of statistically significant differences among genotypes for these characters. Least Significant Difference (LSD) was employed to identify genotypes that are significantly different from each other. The analysis of Variance (ANOVA) ( Table 2 ) was made using model for simple lattice design Where, Yijklm = response of Y trait from the ith accession, jth replication, µ= Overall mean effects, ti= Effects of ith level of treatments, β= Effects of jth level of replication, χk= Effects of Kth level of blocks within replications (adjusted for treatments), yl = Effects of lth level of intra block error, πm= Effects of the mth randomized complete block error and Óijklm= is a random error component. The analysis of variance for all traits was carried out using [8] statistical computer packages. Least Significant Difference (LSD) was employed to identify genotypes that are significantly different from each other. Heritability in broad sense (h2B) and genetic advance as percent of means were calculated for all characters according to the method described by [9] . Phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) and genotypic coefficient of variation (GCV) were estimated according to [10] while the Mahalanobi's generalized distance (D2) statistics [11] was used for clustering of genotypes by assessing the divergence between genotypes for the traits measured by using SAS software statistical package [8] .
Result and Discussion
Agro-morphological variability of taro accessions based on qualitative characters using cluster and principal components analysis. Cluster analysis based on qualitative traits separated accessions using distance between cluster and UPGMA clustering, gave four major clusters and three individual cultivars, with distance between cluster ranging from 0.0-2.0. A dendrogram summarizing the existing genetic similarity among taro accessions based on qualitative agro-morphological characters is shown in Figure-1 . The number of accessions belonging to each cluster varied from one in clusters III and IV to 55 in cluster V.
Cluster I consisted of 35 entries (35.0%) of the total. Accessions grouped under this cluster have predominantly horizontal and cup-leaf position, undulate leaf blade margin, yellow and green leaf blade margin, yellow and green leaf blade, Y-shaped leaf vain pattern, yellow, green and purple petiole junction color, green and white green petiole basal-ring color, smooth and fibrous corm skin surface, conical and round corm shape, brown, purple and blackish corm cortex color and un-branched and branched corm. Cluster-II and cluster-VI had two accessions. Accessions categorized in this cluster had cup-shaped leaf, undulate leaf blade margin, yellow or yellow green leaf blade margin color, yellow ,green leaf blade color, yellow leaf main vain color, brown root color, yellow and purple petiole junction color green and white green petiole basal-ring, fibrous corm skin surface, conical corm shape, and branched corm.
For instance, cluster V had the largest and consisted of 55 accessions (55.0%) and accessions clustered in this group long basal ring length, horizontal leaf position, undulate leaf blade margin, yellow leaf blade margin, green leaf blade, Y-shaped leaf vain pattern, green and purple petiole junction color, green petiole basal-ring color, smooth corm skin surface. Likewise, cluster II and III are solitary clusters; each of these clusters contained only one (1%) distinct accession.
The results of principal component analysis based on 17 qualitative traits also revealed the existence of diversity among the taro accessions used in this study. Ordination among accessions showed that the first seven principal components (PCs) had Eigen values greater than one and cumulatively accounted for 64.9% of variation ( Table 1) . The first component alone explained 13% of the total variation and was mainly associated with characters such as leaf vain color (LVC), corm skin surface (CSur), leaf shape (LS) and leaf blade margin color (LBMC). The second principal components (PCs) explained 11% of variation and were associated with corm branching (CBr), corm skin surface (CSS), and leaf blade margin color (LBMc). The third principal components (PCS) explained 9.7% of the variation and were associated with leaf blade margin (LBM), petiole junction color (PJC) and corm skin surface (CSS). The fourth component was mainly associated with tuber surface texture (TST) and tuber flesh color (TFC) and had 9.3% of the variation. The other principal components (PCs) covered 57% of the variation. 
Figure 2. Groups formed from the first (PCI) principal components for 100 taro accessions collected from south and southwest Ethiopia by using 17 qualitative traits. colocasia esculenta/ accessions in ethiopia
To assess the score of individual accessions PC1 and PC2 were plated in (Figure 2) . The accessions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 12 occupied the right top corner of the plot indicating the higher scores for both PC1 and PC2. Nevertheless, accession 13 occupied the middle top position of the plot indicating relatively medium score for PC1 and relatively higher score for PC2. Most of accessions in this study fall in the central quadrant of the plot and have high loadings on the first and second principal components (Table 1). Characterization based on qualitative traits; enable the separation of accessions in different groups which represent accessions present in different geographical areas of the country. Consequently, this result can give picture on identifying characters that are helpful for characterize taro. Therefore, the result permits the selection of maximum descriptors for characterizing taro found in the country based on qualitative traits.
Frequency Distribution of Major Qualitative Traits
Vegetative Characters
A wide range of variation was observed among the 100 taro accessions investigated with regard to qualitative agromorphological characters assessed. Major phenotypic characters showed variation in most important foliar and subterranean plant parts. However, in some characters such as leaf vain pattern Leaf blade color variegation and root color were similar for all accessions. (Table 2 ).
Leaf Characteristics
Out of the seven phenotypic classes of this character, horizontal and cup-shaped lamina was found predominant leaf position among taro accessions. Of the tested cultivars, 73.0% exhibited horizontal leaf surface and 27.0% comprised cup-shaped leaf position. Three dominant leaf blade colors was observed among taro cultivars, these are 24.0%, 65.00% and 11% of the accessions exhibited yellow green and pink respectively. With respect to leaf blade margin the taro accessions fall into two categories; undulated (83%) and sinuate (16%). In line with this, [12] , who identified accessions with undulate leaf blade margin in southern Ethiopia. In this study, all taro accessions have Y-shaped leaf vain pattern, while, blade color of the accessions ranged from pink (11.00%) to green(65.00%).
Petiole Characteristics
A variation among taro accessions based on petiole was observed. In this study, 50.0%, 6.00% and 44.0% of accessions expressed yellow, green and purple petiole junction. Similarly, 64.0 % and 17.0 %) of accessions had green and light green petiole color. Furthermore, 56.0% and 44.0% of the total accessions showed small and medium petiole junction pattern. This also indicated that there is a wide range of variation in different traits of Colocasia esculenta in the country. Therefore, there need to consideration effort for conservation and research on taro (Table 2 ).
Tuber Characteristics
Corm cortex color of the accessions ranged from brown (26.0%), purple (11.0 %) and blackish (63.0 %). [12] recognized wide variations for corm cortex color cream to white in fried taro cultivars. Furthermore, in this study, it was observed that corm skin surface of Colocasia esculenta varied from smooth (26.00%) to fibrous (74.00%). Corm flesh color also varied from accession to accession as pink with white (45.00%) and white (55.0%) and accession have round (47.00%), conical (48.00%) and cylindrical (5.0%) corm shape ( Table 2 ). In line with this, similar agreement with works of [13 and 14] who reported that there is a wide range of variability of tubers among Dioscorea and Colocasia species in Ethiopia. Furthermore, similar result was reported by [1] in cassava, [12] in taro and [15] in Plectranthus edulis. However, in this study, all accessions have brown in its root color.
Agro-Morphological Diversity of Taro Based on
Quantitative Characters
Analysis of Variance
The analysis of variance of quantitative characters showed significant difference (P < 0.01) among the accessions for 2 of the 13 characters examined indicating the existence of substantial amount of variability for the characters (Table 3 ). The characters that manifested significant difference are petiole length and maximum horizontal distance. On the other hand, non-significant difference was observed among the accessions for leaf length, leaf width, basal ring length, plant height, number of sucker/plant, number of tuber/hill, tuber length, tuber diameter, tuber fresh weight/plot and tuber dry weight/plot revealed that the contribution of these characters to the variability was minimum. 
Genetic Variability, Estimation of Heritability and Genetic Advance
The estimates of genotypic and phenotypic variance, broad sense heritability, genetic advance and genetic advance in percentages of means are indicated in Table 4 . The highest genetic variance was observed for petiole length (cm), leaf length (cm) and petiole basal ring length (cm). The larger proportion of phenotypic variance on these traits were contributed from the genotypic variance then the environment variance and hence, it can be exploited in breeding program, The magnitude of genotypic variance was higher than phenotypic variance as the latter is a component of the former. The phenotypic variance (σ The estimation of GCV and PCV for the fresh tuber yield (kg/plot), petiole length (cm), number of active leaves/plant, number of sucker/plant, plant height (cm), number of tuber/hill, and maximum canopy distance (m) exhibited relatively higher GCV and PCV (Table 4 ). The magnitude of phenotypic coefficient of variation (12.57-35.65%) in the present study was slightly wider than GCV (0.715-16.417) suggesting that environmental factors have high contribution to the observed variation among taro accessions. In general, this study revealed that the taro accessions used in this study were phenotypic ally and genotypic ally diverse. This indicates the existence of large diversity in taro for quantitative characters. This is similar results was observed in [12] on 7 accessions of taro in southern Ethiopia.
Heritability estimates ranged from 0.24% for tuber dry weight to 30.54% for petiole length per plant (Table 4) . colocasia esculenta/ accessions in ethiopia Heritability estimates for petiole length (cm), leaf length (cm), number of active leaves/plant, maximum canopy/horizontal distance/plant and number of tuber/ hill were relatively higher than other traits. Relatively higher heritability coupled with high genetic advance and genetic advance in percentage of means was exhibited for petiole length and number of active leaves/plant reflecting the chance that these traits are the basis for selection and further improvement work in taro.
Path Coefficient Analysis
Path coefficient analysis at genotypic level showed that tuber fresh weight had a maximum direct positive effect on maximum horizontal distance (p = 2.810) followed by leaf width (p = 2.800). Number of tuber/hill also had positive indirect effect on tuber fresh weight through most of the traits except through basal ring length, plant height and tuber diameter. (Table 5 ). On the other hand, the maximum negative direct effect of number of tuber/hill on tuber fresh weight may be explained by the fact that number of tuber/hill may contain a lower percentage of water. Tuber yield components seem to have competitive effect with tuber fresh weight at path coefficient analysis level and have to be selected against. With the same analogy, number of tuber/hill exerted negative direct and indirect effect on fresh tuber yield and basal ring length (cm), tuber diameter (cm), tuber dry weight (kg/plot) and petiole length (cm). [16 and 17] , also reported similar direct positive effect on number of tubers/roots per plant on potato and cassava respectively. The residual effect (0.290) is relatively low indicating that the characters considered in this analysis successfully explained variation existing in the accession of taro.
Therefore, selection based on these characters is efficient to maximize fresh tuber yield as well as future improvement program of taro.
